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This. Argus o'er the people's rights, No soothing- strains of Maia's sun,
Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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Has been my affliction from childhood.
It waa caused by impure blood and every

IF IT COMES FRDMQCCONEECHEE
1T AL1 RIGHT

FRS0FSTANDARJ5ANDTH0ROU6HBREDBED

Insurgents Gaininc
Havana, Dec. 13.

Quintin Bravo, the insurgent
leader, is known to be moving
near Zulueta at the head of a con-
siderable force, and Ignacio
Suarez, another of the insurgent
leaders, has passed Mata, to-

wards La Rosa, intending to
invade the province of Matan
zas.

Acebo, the insurgent leader
who was recently captured, has
been tried by court-martia- l and
senteucwd to death- -

iFINE JERSEYCATTLE
Shropshire and Dorset
AND DUR0C JERSEY HOGS. FINE POULTRY.

-- I BRONZETLRKLYS.PtniN DUCKS
: WRITE FOf CATALOG UE --

HORvs
Sheep. Black Essexm

FAR M, D U RHAM.TI. C.

ir rt Tor men

and Doas- -

ADDRESS OCCONEECHEE

Styles and faDrics
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This season's must

Appropriate

You've Had The

back.
within the reach of all, because

BoiKjlit Siiii.i; llii;

And have no old stock broua-h- t over
High Tariff Market, Makinar bis profit
must be satisfaction with the goods,with the wear of the Clothes throue--

wool pulled over your eyes long en-

ough: Let me pull some of it over yourI am prepared to do this at prices

Tarin went on
from last vear that was hniieht, on a

makes sales to-d- ay. There must be value that will betalked about to friend
and neighbor.

is no road to bitr business. There
satisfaction with the prices, satisfaction

months of service. It's not enoue-- to

your bovs and tell vour neie-hbor- s t
goods and prices. Respectfully,

I Would Rather Drop Prices Than 6ustomers.

GohenGius
"

J
" li

(

A

So come 'round yourself and brine;
come. J can ht you and suit you all in

Sam xJ.

Fine Line
E . C , cVtkins ott's

Cross-C- ut

WOOD
HAND

Saws

Special mwion
To

Complete Line

Edge Tools
Of Every

Description.

Galled
the Following :

Stoves, the great economizers, made now
sizes - Price, $7, $6.50, $5. Don't fail to

"We feel it in the air and
everywhere," the coming of that
"hallows d and gracious ti'ue"
that brings peace and brotherly
love and salvation to mankind,
and pitiable indeed is the nature
that is not softened at its ap-
proach.Iu the tender Dependence of
the Infinite Wisdom there is
something divinely appropriate
in the selection of the time for
the giviag of His Son to the
world to brighten and warm an
whisper comfort when all nature
lies dormant and cold and other-
wise cheerless.

In all the literature of the roll-
ing years between that is sweet-
est which writes of Christmas: --

tide, whether it deals with the
phazes of nature or the impulse
of the human heart. ;Coid and
gray the vapors speed their
course. Fancies grow faint and
are drowsily led to pastures
where no flowers longer hide. In
the skirmish of the winds may
be the anchor of hope for the
day when the brown and the sere
and darkened depths shall give
way to Nature's brighter truths.
There is fleetness enough in the
skurrying snowflakes and what
pencilings and pictures comprise
the traceries of the frost, whose
delicate lines are the loving tang-
les where violets and anemones
once shredded their fragrance.

"Yet there is brightness and
lory in the steel of the clouds,

and wThat grandeur and beautv
ave their rising with the sun in
he beams of the earliest dawn!

The starlight of Bethlehem is
ver the land. The heralds

winging their messages of peace,
ood will, come this wintryweather."
All nature sleeps. The ice king

holds court and carnival and in
misty mountain solitudes the
nowbird seeks its nest in the

fir tree's spire, or in the shelter-
ing cedars boughs or the sough- -

pines that are ever green.
And it is because of these mys

terious influences and warming,
enerous impulses that the stores

where old "Santa Claus" loads
up his sleigh and travels the
darksome hours by the lovelight
oorn at Bethlehem, are throngedt this time with gift-purcha- sers

or loved ones the country over.

The Presidential Party.
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 14 Presi

dent Cleveland and his party
haye succeeded to-d- ay in thor--

ughly losing themselves to the
oucSide world, for no one knows
where he is at present. The Vio
et was to have left Hatteras to
daybut whether she did so or
not is unknown, for a gale has
been raging over the North Car
olina sounds and the wires be--
ween Kitty Hawk and Hatteras

are down. At Kitty Hawk the
wind blew at a rate of sixty- -

eight miles an hour, and was
probably much heavier at Hat-
teras. No vessels have arrived
from North Carolina waters and
it is the opinion of sailing mass
ters that the Violet could not
have made the run up Pamlico
sound under the heavy winds
prevailing.

s

The Republican Convention.

Washington. December 12.
The main details of the Republi-
can National Oonvention at St.
Louis on June 16th were per
fected at a meeting to-da- y of the
sub-committ- appointed last
night to take charge of arrange-
ments. Messrs. Kerens and
Thompson, . representing St.
Louis, were present at the meet
ing, and gave assurances that
the plans proposed would be
speedily executed.

The committee agreed that the
seating arrangements of the St.
Louis Exposition Building need
ed remodeling. At present the
rostrum is at one end of the vast
hall, so that people at the other
end are too far away to hear
what is going on. It was decided
to have the rostrum placed mid
way and at one side of the hall.
with the seats of delegates ar
ranged accordingly. The altera-- ,

tions of the building probably
will cost $15,000.

The sub-commit- tee adjourned
to meet in bt. Louis the latter
part of January, the date to be
announced hereafter. J

"In his own land," says Mr
Francis Tiffany, "John China
man is a big, portfy fellow who
walks as though he owned the
earth. He could swallow an aver
age Japanese without looking
any larger.'' John has not been
swallowing any Japanese of late
If he should, he might find
himself in the unpleasant predic
ament ot the JNew Jersey man
who swallowed a couple of 22--
calibre pistol cartridges, in mis
take for quinine capsules, the
other day. John would feel even
more uneasy than the Jersey
man, with an explosive Jap "in
his midst."

ASK for Plymouth Rock Gele
ltine Pink or white. f

Hon. Simon "Wolfs Splendid Historical
Work Just From the Press, and for

an Early Copy of Which The
Argus Man is indebted

to the Author.

We have read with great in-

terest, instruction and profit
Hon. Simon Wolf's book, "The
American Jew, as Patriot, Sol-

dier and Citizen", which is just
from the press. The book is
handsomely bound and delight-
fully printed in clear tj'pe, and
on the best "of paper. It is ed
ited by Mr. Edward Levy and
published by the Le-vi- type Com-

pany, of Philadelphia. The
frontispage is a beautiful litho-

graph of the noted "Statue of
Religious Liberty," Fairmount
Park, Philadelphia, which was
erected by the Independent Order
of B'nai B'rith, pursuant to the
resolution to that effect adopted
by the General Convention of
the Order at Chicago in 1374. Of
that convention Hon. Simon
Wolf was president, and the
adoption of the measure by the
convention, as well as the event-
ual success of the undertaking
through the active support of
the various lodges of the Order,
were due mainly to Air. Wolf's
indefatigable efforts.

The fly laf contains a hand
some engraving of the B'Nai
B'rith Orphans' Home, at At-
lanta, Ga., which was instituted
in 1876 under the auspices of
District Grand Lodge No. 5,
comprising the States of Marys
land, Virginia. North and South
Carolina, and Georgia and the
.District of Columbia. It is one of
the handsomest structures in the
country and is a proud and
inspiring monument to Jew-
ish philanthropy and also to
Southern progress and possi-
bilities. It is managed by a
Board of Control, consisting of
thirteen members, of which Mr.
Wolf, to whose efforts the exis-
tence of the Home is primarily
due, has been chairman since its
foundation, and our esteemed
townsman Mr. Sol. Weil is a
member. It is to this Home that
the net income of Mr. Wolf's
book is devoted, while the dedi-
cation of the book is "To all who
love and seek the Truth."

The work fills its own place in
the literature of the age and will
not fail to make its impress for
good, not alone upon ,his gener-
ation, but on those of all time,
for it is a rich thesaurus of his
torical lore from the earliest col-
onial days down to the present
time, showing tireless research
on the part of the learned author,
whose praiseworthy racial pride
girded his noble soul to the nec
essary endurance for the tedious
task, while his generous nature
lias devoted to tr.e outstretched
palm of pleading poverty the
helpless orphans of his brother
Jews the revenue that may ac
crue and that will accrue from
his splendid work.

The book should have a place
in every library and should be
read by all students of American
history, for while, as its title im
plies, it is devoted specially to
the "American Jew as Patriot,
Soldier and Statesman," their
history and heroic deeds are so
intertwined with the stirring
events to which it all relates,
that it is impossible to read it
without deriving broader views
and more elevated impulses, and,
therefore, we wrote advisedly in
our initial paragraph of this ar
tide when we said we read it
with profit.

Texas Anti-Tru- st Law.

Waco, Texas, Dec. 12.
The trial oi what is Known as

the Standard Oil Trust indict
ments came to an end to-da- y. E
T. Hathaway, of Dennison, Tex
as, agent at that point for the
Waters-Pier- ce Oil Company, al
leged to be a member of the
Standard Oil Trust, was convict
ed of violating the anti-tru- st

statute of Texas. The jury as
sessed his penalty at $50 tine
The verdict is generally received
with much surprise.

There are four other defend
ants awaiting trial, and the in
dictments include Messrs. Rocke
feller, Flagler and the leading
Standard and Waters-Pierc- e Oi
Companies' officials, though none
of them have bepn arrested. Tne
case will be appealed at once and
the much-dispute- d question of
the constitutionality of the Texas
anti-tru- st law will be thoroughly
tested.

An attempt to organize lodges
pf the Dark Cellar Patriots in th
New York Police Departmen
has been checked by President
Theodore Roosevelt. Mr. Roose-
velt evidently reasons that the
duties of the police do not include
persecution of a portion of the
people, but protection to all, and
as acted accordingly.

Items ot interestClipped
Kiom our State

ELxoiianaas.

Rocky Mount Phoenix: B. II.
Kimball with W. T. Whitehead,
of Scotland Neck, sold $1,135
worth of tobacco with T. B.
Jeffreys from 8'i acres and has
on hand all of his wrappers and
2i- - barns of tips. His crop will
bring him 1,600.

Wilmington Star: A special
dispatch to the Star from Fay,
etteville, N. C, says yesterday
that Levi Lyon, colored, was
badly crushed while unloading
railway iron from a work train
in the Atlantic Coast Line yards.
He will lose a leg and possibly
bis life.

Durham Sun: The large hog
of James Pickett, about which
there has been so much said, is
no more. It was one of the
largest hogs ever seen in this
section of the State, and weighed
975 pounds gross after it was
killed and 856 pounds after bes
ing dressed.

Maxton Scottish Chief: The
sentiment in favor of better tele-

graphic facilities seems to be
growing among our townsmen.
Correspondence has been insti-
tuted with the management of
the Postal Telegraph Company
and it is earnestly hoped that
the movement will take practical
shape at an early date.

Asheville Citizen: The whole
North Carolina Congressional
delegation is said to have recom-
mended Congressman Pearson
for a place on the committee on
Foreign Affairs. It is to be
hoped that this does not mean
that his associates doubt the
ability of the Congressman from
the Ninth district to attend to
home affairs.

Wilmington Messenger: The
friends of Mr. Jas. H. Daniels
will regret to learn that he de-

parted this life yesterday at 2.30
o'clock, aged 47 years. The fu
neral will tase place this morn- -

at 10. oO o'clock from the
family residence on Wooster
street between Eighth and Ninth
streets. The interment will take
place at Ihe Oakdale Cemetery.

Newbern Journal: We learn
of a serious loss to Miss Lizzie
Biddle, of Fort Barnwell. Her
barn was burned a few nights
ago, together with its contents,
consisting of a hundred barrels
of corn, ten thousand pounds ot
fodder, and fifty bushels of peas.
The fire occurred soon after the
stock had been fed up for the
night, but the cause of it has not
been discovered.

Murfreesboro Index: At the
meeting of the Institute Mis-
sionary Society Sunday night,
Miss Powers read an article rela
tive to mission work in the
South; Miss Woodley read a
beautiful tribute to the life and
work of Airs. Fannie Knight
King, late missionary to China:
Miss Elliott read some appro
priate resolutions on the death
of Mrs. King, Miss Kent sang a
solo.

Raleigh News and Observer:
Mr. J . tl. Morrisville, writes
that there were 23 hogs killed
there yesterday, weighing over
6,000 pounds, or an ayerage of
546J pounds, and that there will
be at least 8,000 pounds more
killed in the town this winter.
He adds: "There was only one
dog in town and he was taken to
the woods and killed yesterday;so we have a town noted for
hogs, without a dog. If you can
find a town in North Carolina
that can beat this let us know
its name."

Southport Leader: Sam S
Drew left here Friday to try his
fortunes in other fields. It is
understood he had contemplatedthe step for some time, but the
suddenness of his departure
caused no little surprise to his
friends and acquaintances who
were not advised as to his in
tended departure. Mr. Drew
has been a prominent young bus
iness man and politician of this
city and county for a number of
years. Nothing definite is known
as yet as to the condition of his
affairs here.

. .O 1 1 1 (ouiub uuuer memoers or. uons
ress are apparently determined
ot to keep their mouths shut
ng enough to admit of shav

ing.

Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid
in the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neu
tralizes mis acia ana completely and
parmanently cures rhuumatism. Be
ure to get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure nausea." sick head
ache, indigestion, billiousnesj. Bold
by all druggists.

ASK for Plymouth Rock Gele--
tme Pink or white.

Of Theodore 1$. Hyman by Wayne LoGga
No. 112, A. F, & A. Masons, Goldsboro,
K C..r

Our Brother Theodore B. Hy
mar passed from "labor :o re
fresh ment," oa October 28th last.
As his brethren in the Ancient
and Houorabie order, we desire
to place upon record our grate
ful and appreciative remem-bra- .'

ce of him.
lie has left the Lodge here be

low. We humbly trust that he
has done so but to enter event-
ually the Lodge above. Of the
general resurrection may he be
received by the Supreme and
Grand Master of us all even the
LordGod Omnipotent intoithose
Heavenly habitations, where
there is no night, no tears, no
suffering, no sin.

The world, with all its trials
and troubles, its light and shad-
ows, its joys and sorrows, its
business and resources, its cares
and comforts, has ceased to exist
for him. We cannot penetrate
the veil which hides bim from
our sight strive as we may.
But faith, her eyes undimmed
by any doubt, her face transfig-
ured with the light of immortal
hepe, bids us look upward and
not downwards; bids us trust
that all is well with him, and that
he is at peace and rest.

we extend to the family
of our deceased Brother
our tender and respectful
sympathy, and bid them sor
row not as those without
hope. May they bear the
burden of grief which has
been placed upon them, in the
spirit or resignation and forti-
tude and so stall the benedic
tion of peace be ever with them
and their feet guided in .the path
of rightiousness which lealeth
unto life everlasting.

Resolved, That a copy of this
memorial bra sent to The Argus
and the Orphan's Friend for
publication, a copy to the family
and a copy inscribed in the rec
ord book of the Lodge.

Stewart McQueen, )

J..H. Hill. VCom.
C. F Herring. J

Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 2, 'y8.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the World ior

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever. bores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
liles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monoy refunded, .frice 25 cents per
bottle, for sale by J, II. Hill & Son,

The Discovery Saved His Life
Mr G. Cailloutte, Druggist, Beavers

viile, 111., says: ' To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. AVas taken
with LaGrippe and tried all the phy
sicians lor miles about, but oi no avail,
and was iven up and told 1 cou'd not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov
ery m my store, I sent for a bottle and
began its use, and from the hrst dose
began to got better, and after usingthree bottles was up and about again.
It is worth its weight in golcl. We
won't keep store or house without it."
Get a free trial at J. H. Hill & Son's
Drug Store,

Old People.Old peoT.le who require medicine to
regulate the bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This remedy does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and bowels,
thereby aiding Nature in the perform
ance of the functions. Electric isitters
is an excellent appetizer and aids di-

gestion. Old people And it exactly
what they need. Price 50cts a bottle
at J. H. fclill & sons, drug store.

has never failed to cure
Cough, Cold, Hoarsene,
Croup.Grippe, Bronchitis,
Asthma and other Throat
and Lung Affections.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup jis worth its weight in gold, S
but costs only 2? cts. 5Toll mint rloalfiv "tron want. W

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Chew LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Ant-
idote. 10c. dealers or mail. A.0.MererCo..Balto.Md.

flo American

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS.
V COPYRIGHTS. tc.l

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 861 Broadway. Nkw Yobk.

Oldest bureau lor securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge la th

Largest circulation of any scientific paper In thoworld. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
uiau Boouia oe witnout it. weeKiy, r..tnear; i.su six months. Address, MUMN & uu.

iniiiHHitwifr jbl .Broadway, new xortc vicy.

ASK for Plymouth Rock Gele
tine Pink or white.

'

j J of importation and American Pocket Cutlery, Table
rillS JLlllw Cutlery, Knives and Forks, Carvers, Spoons, etc.

Bee the display in my window.

spring I was sure to
have a long spell
and my generalhealth wonld give
way. Doctors did
me but little good
and I became

Last
spring erysipelas
settled in my eyes

nd I became total-
ly blind for several
weeks. Hood's Sar

saparilla was recommended and after tak-
ing one bottle my sight gradually returned,my blood became purified and I wasrestored to good health. With Hood's Sar-
saparilla one is well armed to meet anyfoe." Miss Ltjltj Ljuej, 144 Market St..
Memphis, Tenn. Remember

oocFs
SarsaparillaIs the Only True Blood Purifier proml-nent- lyin the public eye, fl; six for f5.
HoOd'S Pills c"real"iverlHs,biIious- -

ness, headaches. 25c

LEVY FOR TAXES.
o

This is to srive notice that I
have levied on real and personal
property of the parties named
below who have failed to paytheir taxes for 1895. and will kp.11

such property at public outcryat the Court House door in Golds-
boro, on Monday. Januarv 13.
1896, at 12 o'clock m.

FORK TOWNSHIP.
Atkinson, Thos. J $2 13
Alston, Nelson 3 70
Anderson, Jas 1 98
Ashford, Jas 2 02
Bradly, Alfred 1 98
Burr, Mrs M 4 7 14
Barbry, Isham 1 98
Barnes, Chas 198
Barnes, Wiley 1 98
Benson, B A 1 98
Brock, J H 2 14
Bass, J T 2 05
Bailey, J H 1 98
Brown, Ben 1 98
Brogden, W H 3 33
Bunch, Wm 25
Carr, Mrs K II 16 67
Capps, Bryant 3 7b
Capps, Jos 2 17
Collins, Barna 1 98
Cox. John 2 13
Coats, R W 2 48
Caldwell, W H 2 98
Caldwell, J H 33
Caldwell, P C. 18 43
Dail, John 2 07
Davis, W P 2 74
Diinn, Isham 1 98
Edwards, Jas 2 91
Eason, Wiley 2 8b
Everitt, Chas 1
Everitt, Needham 1 98
Exum, Isham 1 98
Farrior, David 15 12
Farrior, David 1 98
Fail, Needham. Si- - 9 10

Flowers, J E 3 37
Faison, Wiley 1 98

Gurley, Jas 2 93
(iieen. A. A 2 19
Howell, Arnold 1 98
Howell, J B 2 48
Howell, J. C 3 5
Howell. M H 4 88
Henry, J 4 72
Hunt, W J 1 98
Hooks, B F 18 46
Hooks, B F 9 9a
Hall, W A 4 03
Hooks, Elizabeth 2 38
Holt, Jethro . 2 25
Hatch, btephen 2 94
Hill, Heniy 1 98
Hinton, Henry 1 98

Joyner, Frank 1 98
Kennedy, J B 10 09

Hack 2 1

Mattock, John 2 28
McFailter, Alex 2 32
Miciyet, Theo 1 98
Pate. Dal 26 63
Pate, Jas.... 1 98
Pate, Chas. '. 75
Pate, Mrs. Melvina 59
Pate, John 4 36
Pate, R W 2 58
Powell, Outlaw 2 02
Perkins, F B 2 98
Perkins, Nathan 84
Perkins, Walter 1 27
Porter, Hi) 2 91
Porter, D H 3 96
Rose, J W 4 50
Rose, Rufus 6 05
Reid, EL 4 93
Smith, John... 1 98
Smith, Jno R 4 21
Smith, Ruffin 1 98
Snipes. P D 14 58
Snipes, W A 9 19

Sampson, J W 4 11
Stafford, J T..1 2 31
Strickland, John 98
Sanders, Isham 2 29
Stevens, Allen 1 98
Sampson, J T 7 25
Stevens, Stephen 2 07
Spivey, Alex 2 68
Swinson, AL 6 86
Suersrs. DM 5 74
Toler & Kennedy 1
Toler. AH 31
Toler, Jas H 1 98

Toler, Curtis 2 37
Toler. Jas : 3 52
Tvner, John 1 98

Woodard, 5 4 a z
Williford, M 2 05
Winders. BF 3 67
Washington, Jas l 9

Whitley, C A 13 84
Whitlev. JVlunroe iz 41
Whitley, DM 2 98
Whitlev. Isaac 1 98
Whitlev. John 1 98

Whitiey, Wm 2 98

Whitley, UM,ior i-a-
te heirs a zi

Wolflngton, Sidney 64
W. U. GRANTHAM,

Tax Collector Fork Township.
Dec. 12, '95.

GQAL:O On hand and to arrive:
100 t6"s egg, 50 tons nut,.A. and 50 tons bestTennessee
soft coal, at living prices.
JSiP'Your orders respect-
fully solicited.

H- - LEVISTER

Breech and muzzle loading Guns, Pistols, gun implements, cartridges, amuni-tio- n

of every description, and sporting goods generally. tSliGllaIioaded to Order' A. aPBGIALiTY.

lnejiispana battalion has arvi
rived at Tunas and Jucaro.

Geuera! Marin left for the
front to:day and General Pando
leaves on Sunday.

Twenty musicians beiouging
to the volunteers at Santiago de
Cuba have joined the insurgents

Au Ideal Husband.
A woman with a most vivid

imagination describes what she
considers a good husband. The
trauge part of it is that with all

i angenc qualities with which
she insists he must be endowed
he expects him to live happily

with an earthly wife. Here are
her views: "An ideal husband
is first of all a thorough Chris
tian. He is trutnf ul, affectionate
and ambitious: one who is
thoughtful of those around him
and a lover of home, music and
children; a man who is not given
to boasting or conceit. He is
generous, amiable, ready to lend
a helping hand in the kitchen,
garden or sickroom and a thor-
ough gentlemau; prudent and in-

dustrious, leaving srood impres- -
10ns wherever he goes. An

ideal husband must be brave.
true, generous, loing, sensible,
gentle, kind, clever, well edu-
cated, one in whom I can pla'-- e

the most implicit confidence. He
must have always loved his
mother. He must love his
mother-in-la- w for his wife's
sake, one whom his wife can
ook up to and feel proud of. He

ist be good to his own child- -
reu. lr he goes to his club he is
always at home at reasonable
ime." Chicago Times-Herald- .

II y puotized by an Actt r.
Areola, III., Dec. 12.

A strange case of hypnotism
has caused much excitment here.
Miss Flora Lewis.a society belle,
fell under the influence of Fred
erick Loraine, a traveling actor,
whose home is in Indianapolis,
and was married to him Saturday
night.

Half an hour Jater as the couple
were taking the train for Chic
ago they were intercepted by the
girls father, A. L. Lewis, a
wealthy dry goods merchant, who
separated the pair by force and
took his daughter home. The
father was assisted by a crowd
of angry citizens who threatened
to string Loraine up to the near
est telegraph pole unless he left
the city.

Tne young lady nas been m a
stupor since being taken home
and only awakens from it to cry
out in lear that her husband is
coming to take her away and
pleads that he be kept away. At
tending physicians declare she is
under hypnotic influence.

Loraine s right name is Wil
iaui letley, and his lather is

Baron Tetley.the wealthy brewer
of Leeds, Eng. Loraine was
getting up a home talent, en
tertainment here.

The Venezuela IHspute.

Washington, Dec. 12.
Members oi Congress who are

interested in the Venezuelan dis
pute with great Britain say this
morning that President Crespo
will be guided m making his re
plv to Lord Salisbury by the

ingestions of this government.
Lord Salisbury's note, it has
been reported, asked the pay
ment of $60,000 as a compensa
tion for the arrest of the British
Colonial omcers a year ago, an
episode which has passed into
history as the "Uruan incident.'
That President Crespo will re
fuse to pay this indemnity is cei
tain. That be will be so ad
vised by Secretary Ulney is
equally certain. It is said to-

day that his reply in substance
will show the arrest of Sergea
Barnes and his associates to have
been an outgrowth of the boun-
dary question, which must first
be settled before any of its inci
dental features can be consider
ed. Such a reply, it is asserted
would fcrce Great Britaiu to
meet the issue without further
equivocation or delay.

For more than a hundred years the
Shakers have been studving the rem
edial properties of plants. They have
made many discoveries, Dut their
greatest achievement was made last
year. It is a cordial that contains al
ready digested food and is a digester
of food. It is effective in removing
distress after eating, and creates an
appetite for more food, bo that eatiD
becomes a pleasure. Pale, thin people
become plump and healthy under its
use. It arrests the wasting of con
sumption- -

There never has been such a step for
ward in the cure of indigestion as this
shaker Cordial. Your druggist will be
glad to give you a little book descrip
tive of the product.

Give the babies Laxol, which is Cas
tor Oil, made as palatable as Honey,

Heating
&MMiL;VjUl in. three

procure one of these stoves, if in need, as it will
more than pay for itself in one season.

Fine line stoves just in, suitable for sitting rooms, feath rooms, bed
roorrs, or anywhere you want heat, at a small expense. They are a greatconvenience and are great labor-savi- ng stoves. Call and see them.

jO.11 "j'vL' and Channon Emery Cook and
LLaUll JLiinC Heating Stoves. Hardware in
Ra 1 "N endless variety. Sash, doors,
blinds, glass, oils, white lead, paints, putty, etc all at rock bottom prices.Your patronage respectfully solicited. Respectfully,

W. H. HUGGINS,
Next to Bank of Wayne.- -

An Opportunity
Never Offered

-- (G)-

We have a few fine suits of clothes that w are now offering for abou
one-ha- lf of their real value. Don't miss this chance, for you will never have
another like it. Come and see what we have, it will cost you '

nothing to look
We have a few

DRRSS IPA'TaEXRISL
Left worth $1 per yard, we are now selling at 50. cents per'yard. Come

quick and get a dress at half pr oe. We have a very large and complete line of

GOOD SHORS
Which we bought before the advance and we are going to sell them at th

very lowest possible margin. Come and see our shoes and prices and you

WILiLk NOT-- REGRET IT.

Before i

a first-clas- s dry goods store and a visit
are selliDg cheaper than the cheapest.

BROS. & 60.
Kenaon.

We have everything usually kept in
to our store will convince you that we

BIZELL
Stone front corner store! opposite Hotel

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.
HUNTER McQUIRE, M. D., LL. D., President. .

Depaxtments-MEDICI- KE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY. A Three-Yea-n' Graded College.An optional fourth year tree, if desired.
Each Department has an independent Faculty, numbering thirty-fou- r (34) in the Medical, eight

8) in the Dental, and eix (6) in the Pharmaceutical Department. Equipment i modern and com-
plete; three separate College Buildings, five Laboratories and two Hospitals. Expenses moderate;
board, including everything, U to 16 per mosttli. Instruction is personal and practical;Clinical Material varied and abundant.

For forty page ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, or any information, address :
0PEN8 DR. J. ALLISON HODSES, CoNncaroNoiNO cchctarv,

September 12, 1195. j t university college of MftDiciNC. Richmond, v
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